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F~ parte fitA, Meson. 

.oHOlm, J.: In Jul1 lost tbls Court grnnt~d 0 r~lc n1at calling 

upon tho City Council or Durb~n en~ ell other 1nterested perG~n8 

t~ show cause why the nog1strar of Deoda should not be 61rcote~ 

to delete from applicant'. d.ed or transfer. of 8 proporty 

si.twlte1 at the corner of Jiortl'l ond Osborne S~l"6et8. Durb6D. end 

kllO'i'fll 88 Lot 256. two conditions Bpp6nr1ng thorein, tho .ooo~ 

ct whicb ronds B8 1'o110ws: "(1') tho Lot a~11 be own." end 

.-- ocoup1ed only by 8 pera~n or persons of European 6esoent." '!'he 

application fl88 not prooceded within rega~ to the n rat 

oondltlon. Tho rule was, 1n toras t"f .'tbo Court 1 a order, served 

u.pon tbe Town Clerk. Durban, ent1 publlshf1c1 twloe in the da11y 

press. The C1"t1~unCl1 bas r11e~ affidavit. showing oeuse why 

tbe rule shOuld not b" oonf'lrmed IUld has eppcerud by Couneel. 

be other persons filed ettldevlts or appeared on the returnd8t~t 

but tbe Durban end Viotoria Countl•• '~8t (pty) Ltd~ eOdresae4 

8 lctter to tho P:eg18trnr. Buggeat1nR that in caee8 Of thlJS sort 

~hc rule n1el ought to oontain 8 deaorlpt1oD,ot tbeproperty 80 

that membors or the publ10 wt'Uld bfo.) able te Identity It, enCi that 

the Ccurt should <'l1rcot tbat tho rule be servco upon adjo1n1ng 

owners. As tC' the seoond suggestion, the Ccurt would, no doubt, 

1n a proper OBoe dlreot 8orv1cG of the rule upon adJo1ning owners •. 
In regard to the t1rat, there 18, I think, acme aub.tftnoe In the 

suggestion. In tho praaan't 08se, the rule 414 not 1eentlty the 

property &t Illl, but C)orely gave the number of the deed C''f trslle

fer. Members cf thG general pub11c ought not to be Qbliged to 

senrch the Deeds' Rogistry In o~.r t~ a.oertain whether the I
1matter 1s one wh10h Interests th-. Nor oen they bo 8Xp~oted to 

be acquainted with the teohnioal Deeds otr1oe deacr1pt1on or 
urban aubdIvlalona. It aeem~ r0810nable thet where n~tlce 18 

to be givon to tho publto through the ~ss suoh Dot1oe ehould 
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be in B for~ that ord1nnry m£mbers of the publ10 ~1l1 un~or8t8n~. 

It 1~ desirable, the~ctore, tmlt in future eppllootlcns of tbis 

mort the prcperty 'houl~ be referred to in the rule by 1'0 atro.!t 

~~ !9d ~ot morely by the numbor of tho deed o~ trenstor or 

by tho 'Deeds otfice ~esorlpt1~n. cr that it shoulO be otherwise 

clearly Indicated. 

The Reg1 stror of Deeds was gIven Oue not1oe c-t the 

applioation n~ hp~ reported that, rrom n reglstrnt10n point or 
view,there 1s no objection tc the~nt1ng or, the or~er. 

------cLot 256, the lot in question, wen BOld by ~be Ccunc1l 


in 1924, togct11er with Lots 258, 259 nnd 260, .. nd probrsbl.y ~t 


272. Lot 258 10 in Ncrth Stroet one! ls B~pnreted trom Lot 256 

by cne lot. Lot 259 eC-Jo1ns Lot 258 snd Lot 260 fl(\jt'lnu Lot 

259. Lot 272 1s in the B wne block, but '1'ronts on another etre~t 

perallel to North Street. All the above .ent1oned lota, Y1z 

LOts 256. 258, 259 eJX1 272., were scld subjeot to o~ndl t10n 

(t) whieh I heve quoted. Applicant obtained 'treDafer or Lot 256 , 

1n 1938. ~ In 1924, 185 or the origiDsl lote 1n the area in whiob 

all tbe above-men t1onec1 lots are 81 tueted were otmed bl' 

Europeans. Today only 4:5 ere ~ owned. Th1 s aree ftdjolna an 

nree ,h1oh was round by B cammiss1cn in 1941 to hbve b~en en eree 

)) that \188 nett prodom1nnntlY EuropC!Dn in 1927. BY' Act ,5/ 1943 ~ 
... 
../ I transfer ot lots in Durban by Europeans ,to Ars1at1ee wee 

I prohibited except 1W1th Mini steriel e ~neent. !ieTcrtheloB8, 

iii sinoe that J.ot was paRsed ton lots in the lmne(!16te vicIn1ty Or 
'I
lu Lot 256 heve been tranafcrred by 'turopcans tt' InC1ena, whIc)1 

,woulO eppocr to suggost that the area in question 18 now T&g8rdea 

as not be1ns e Furo,penn eren. ~ Moreovor. Lots 258, 259 ond260 

themselves ere ~ in Indian ownership. oonditlon (t) in the 

~lt1e doeds hovlng boen deleted by order of Court with. the 

Counoil's consont In 1931. Of the 80 lot. In the 1mmodlate 
, 

vioinity ot Lot 256. ell but 14 ore n~w in Ind1an ownershlp, end 

cf theae 14 only 2, "1~ lots 256 lind 272, ere natl' eubJoot to 

oonditlon (t) 
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For the purposos or this npplloot1cn 1 aholl C8SUMe 

thot cond1 t10n (t) lies losortRd by the Council In 1924 with the 

ObJeot of realatlng tho IntUan Influx trom tho edJo1n1nB eres 

end ot pr-eserYlns tbo European obereoter of' the neighbourhood, 

but that neYenhelea. the Doighbourbood heG no- become 81mo~t 

ent1rely In61en owned. One oaD well understsnd tho d1rr1oult 

pcs1tion 1n whioh the applicant n0W ~lnd8 himself. He 1& 

surrounded by Ind1an owners. ~o European will puroheao his 

prc,erty, but oonditlon (t) precludes him fro~ 8elllng to 6P~olle 

else. l"t 18 d1t't"1oult to _~~_~ny mor1t 1n the Counc1l'. retusal 

te agree to the deletlcn or the condition trom 'b6titlG'o~ 

Lot 256, partioulArly In the llght of their OODaeDt to the 

I~ 1\ 	 delet1cn of the same condition trcm toe titles of Lots 258, 259 

end 260 1n 19~1. . But this metter must be deCided by en 

eppllaetlcn pf 18gs1 prlnc1ples. It 10 not e quO.t1oD or whet 

the Court thinks tbe Council ought to agree to, but e quest1en 

ot the legel rights of the parties. 

It Is oommon- OBuse that tb~ issue in this onse,BII: 1t 

'fIae in the case of r:x Ferte ~,.1co FemiI,. TrUe! 194:5 lI.P .D. 257 t 

1s cn. between the applicAnt eDd ~he 01ty Council, and thct nc 

question er1see 88 to ~be Tights ~r third pertles. Condition 

(r) in the deed of truns1"er or Lot 256 ccn.t1tutes e oorvltooe ,.--., 

In f avour or tho City CoUncil. 1'D0 Court oen only au thoris8 
. 

the ~eletlon or the cond1t1on cf tho 8ervltu~e bSB come to an 

end. Mr. Caney ~or s pplloent Argued, rlrat, that It had come 

to en end by abandonemQnt. He based thi6 er~nt 00181y on 

tbe Council's not1~ in oonsonttng In 19}1 to tho deletion of e 

slt:llcr 	cr;n41t1cn In the deod8 of' tnmarerot Lots 258. 259 an<' 

260. That argUtlent 10 cC'l!1pletely answered by the dec1 sion 

in K6joet~ cose (supre). At P. 259 or tbe rOpOrt It "f,'(IS 801d: 

"It the oanmon trcnsrt:ror choosea tC' abandon 8 aerYi tude aver 

aome of the 10t8 transrerred, that 40•• not &8~Db11ah an 

abandonment in re8~ot or othor8~. Subject to ~h8t 1 shell Bay 

- later, the Council'. con.ent to the dele~lon of tbe cond1 tion in 
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'J , ~gord ~ Lots 258. 259 end 260 eppe-ars to me to be entirely 

Irrelevant to an issue betlfoeJl the Counoil end the owner or 
,tot 2%_ 30 also 18 'the :toot thot the Counal1 t .. f'lnenoe 

c' 

' Committee reoommended to tbe Counoil thet it sboulO oonsent to 

the deletion of tho con41t1on from ~hc deed of tra~fcr of Lot 

2~. 

Mr. CGnOY's aeoond uubminsion was that oircumstanoes 

~&k1ng the exoroise or the aervltude pos81ble b~ ceasnd to 

exlst. I beve already 8SBUmOd in favour of the opplloent that 

the oon~1tlon ~s inserted with the ob~ec~ or preserving the 

European charaoter of the neighbourhood. In es .uoh 8S the 

nelgbbourhcod 1s DOlt e.laost .ntlrely Indian, thut obJeot would 
.-

appear 110 ~ar to have tailed of eoblevczuant. aut 1n 1\cjee', 

CBse (supra) I 801d at p • . 259: " ..... theque8tlon 1 e not 'whether 

tbe ~rYltude 1s st111 ~.O.G8ary or not but whether it . io now 

possible to cerc!"e it.ti ,.1 adhere te thRt statement. .r. 
Caney e:rgUed tbat the .orc! ·possible" oUght to be oonstruod as 

...ning ~poa81ble in ~let1on to its objGct~. end ,that the 

CC'Urt would be eJ)tltl4K1 to delete the cc;ndltlt'll 11' It 'fi'~,re 

satisfied tbat the a ervl tude .ss DCW or flO value tc the COOlIe!.l 

in relation to that cbjeot. ,I cannot aooept tbat argument. 
. 	 I 

~, 	 In en,pp11oat1cn to 4eleje ~ e dee~ or transfer e condition 

In t he Dature of 8 eeryl tude. I «10 bot think that the Court 

oUCbt to embark UPOD an enquiry 8S tc tho re8Bon why the cond1 t10D 

..as inserted Or 118 to the present value of th 0 serv1 tude. I am 

not prepared to 881' ihflt ~ transferQr Wbo had 1nsert~~ In n deed 

of transfer Ii oontU tlon- w1th the sole objeot of seouring 8 

pe~tlQu18r e4yantBse would not be entitled ~~ resist the c~noel

let10n ot the. serv1tude ~n the .ole ground that It now Becurc~ 

to him quit., 8 different al1Vantege. If he s1mple question. 111 

ihe :pre.eDt ease, 1s: 9'ls 1t posalble to .~8ro1se the aervltu~e?n 

The obvious 8nIJWer Is: "Yes"". 'rhe aerv1tude hea 'tbCTf'tore not 

~ometo an end end the Court h,uJ no pcwer to 8uthorleo the 

delotlon or the condition. 
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~. lzaust point out. hqwever, thet Quite d1rrfJren't · 

t , 	o.on.1d6r~t10n.a woul.d apply in proceodings 'Snati tuted by the 
. . ~~~~ .. , ~~ , 	'4om1nan-RBer to restroln by 1nterdiot e breech by the serv1ent

/-~.~ I 
I 

owner of the obllSlltlcn impoDled upon him by tbe aery! tude .. 

Insuoh a case the cbJoct with whioh the 2Grv1tudC wes crneted , 
t 

\ j wcul" be moat raley.wt. So e180 ..ould be the oonduct of the 

/1 demf~~e~ In -agreeing to the csncolle.t1cm of a1m11or 
, j. 

8erv1t~des ore~t6d et tho snmottme. so also 'IllOuld. be thet 1 
j 

p:r~:H,eDt Talue of the servitude end tho general equ1t106 or the 

case. , It the Court sbould find that th~ applloetlon .as 

1/ "unmeretor10U8~ or "'not broUght bone tid., to protect appllce.nt'. 

II propertT'. {Csllnon v P1cedl11l Me.n.ions {pty) Ltd. 19~ W.L.D. 

i.I at p. 193) or that the whole oharaoter or tbe nelghbourboOi! had~ , 
I ; 

; 

Changed and that the covenanteE. hed come to Court. not bona tide,I ; 
! , I1 but to hara8u end tmno1. (s;enuen T Cheman L.D. 7 App., Cas. ot 
\ ! 
H P. 279), or that tbeapp11cantbod 8~qu1e.c84 in what be 
AiI ) 
, j oomplains or or bed delsyed 1n aeeking r~11et , (Jn16htT 81mmoDda 
I i 

1896 2 ell. nt P. 297). it mlsbt TCry well re1"use the ntreord1l1e17, ! ; 
• I 

rtdDedy ot interdict aDd 1~8v. the nppl:loant to establish suchi ~ 
1 t 
. ! 
i ! damages 08 bQ might have 8usta1noo. (piorth !~8Btern Districtsn 
~ i 

\( \' k8soc1fttlon '£TOP) Ltd v eurkheY Ltd. and olhers 19~2 W.t.D. at 
~I ( ~ p. lB9 ~p But, those conaldemt1?ns do not i!p ply ~ a oase like 

t ' the prosent. I 

'i'he rulo 1s 41schllrgGd. 1 see no reason .~ ooste Ishould not r~llow the e~ent. end I 80 order. 	
j 
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